Olentangy Liberty Girls Cross Country
Meet Announcement

WHAT: Asics Hot Summer Bash

WHEN: Saturday, September 5th

WHERE: Hilliard Davidson High School
5100 Davidson Road, Hilliard

MEET INFO: https://www.athletic.net/CrossCountry/meet/174099/info

ADMISSION: $7.00 - Tickets sold on-line at: https://www.locallevelevents.com/events/details/10544

BUS DEPARTS: 7:30 a.m.

RACE TIMES: 9:30 a.m. - Freshman / Sophomores
10:30 a.m. - Varsity Race
11:30 a.m. - Open Race

RETURN TIME: 1:45 p.m.

ATHLETES: 9/10 Race - 9:30 a.m.  Varsity Race – 10:30 a.m.  Open Race - 11:30 a.m.
Annika Albrecht  Sarah Gilbert  Holly Gluck
Julia Bockenstette  Allison Westfall  Morgan Ramsey
Makenna Overly  Audrey Piero  Lauren Woodruff
Kiersten Bushbaker  Haley Kruest  Kate Durtschi
Lexi Bird  Ellie Okonak  Jane Greco
Avery Kruest  Rachel Ziel  Abby Waldrop
Isabelle Pohmer  Katelyn McDonnell  Serena Rabi
Piper Davis  Ashley Boettcher  Ellie Van Engelenhoven
Paige Barlow  Tori Turner  Sophie Shear
Lucy Knoll  Maria Bell  Alaina Harris

Alternate: Allyson Bosma  Alternate: Sadie Lucas

SNACKS: Bell

DRINKS: Van Engelenhoven

Additional Notes: Next Meet – September 12th – Thomas Worthington Dual